Huge Estate Auction
Saturday, April 13, 2019 • 10 AM
Our New Location – Todd Crill Auctions

1447 Cromwell Rd., Creston, IA (west edge of town near the water tower)
Auctioneer comments: TCA is honored to have the
estate auction for the late Marvin Hardisty. Marvin was a Senior
IT Manager for Pioneer Hi-bred for over 30 years! Come help us
celebrate Marv through his auction! This is also Grand Opening
Weekend here at our new auction house. Bring your family and
friends and come spend the day with us! Online bidding will be
available at Proxibid/toddcrill auctions on select items. Hope to
see you at the auction! - Todd
Tractors / Side by Side / Mowers
/ Acreage & Power Equipment
2012 John Deere 2720 4WD compact utility tractor, only 50
hrs, selling with John Deere 200CX loader, 3 cy diesel engine,
hydrostat transmission. Marv bought new at JD in Indianola;
Frontier BB2060 Standard Duty 5’ box blade; 2016 Gravely Atlas
JSV 3000 4x4 utility vehicle, roll cage, roof, windshield, power
steering, spray on bed-liner, 200 miles, model #99620. Marv
bought new at CNM Outdoor in Indianola; 2018 PJ Trailer Mfg.
Co. 13’ single axle HD trailer GVWR 7,000#, bought new 9/17,
very little use; 2009 Honda Foreman 4x4 4 wheeler model
TRX500FE9, 404 miles, 265 hrs., w/warn 2500 lb capacity winch,
Marv bought new; Aluma LTD single axle aluminum cargo trailer;
Gravely ZT 60 HD zero-turn mower, 26 hp Kawasaki engine
FR730V, 451 hrs, heavy deck, bought new; Prince 2600 psi
trailer type log splitter w/5 hp Briggs Engine; Troybilt Pony Rear
tine tiller w/5 hp Briggs; Troybilt CS4210 3” Chipper/shredder
w/10 hp OHV engine; TracVac model 880 lawn sweeper 1350
Intek Series 305cc Briggs engine; small Mantis tiller; Toro SP 4
21” self propelled push mower w/159 cc engine; Honda Quadra
Cut Harmony II HRR216 push mower; Billy Goat Industries
KD510 chipper vac w/5.5hp quantum Briggs engine; Estate
self propelled vacuum chipper; Husqvarna 145 BF backpack
leaf blower; SMV Industries pull behind lawn sprayer w/booms;
North Star 3000 psi pressure washer with Honda GX160 gas
engine; Poulan ES 350 elec chain saw; Craftsman 16” gas chain
saw; Stihl HT 131 pole saw; Stihl MS180C chainsaw 14” bar with
case; Stihl MS193T 14” chainsaw; Stihl FS40C weedeater; Stihl
BG56C gas powered leaf blower; Stihl FS85 gas weedeater; Stihl
BT120C gas powered post auger w/8” auger; 5’ Moose plow
ATV blade; 3.5 hp Briggs transfer pump; Black & Decker large
leaf vac; misc. sprayers; 2” rec basket hitch; new JD extra seat.

Tools
Dewalt 18v cordless drill, drill bits and accessories; Milwaukee
cordless screwdriver; Craftsman 16 gal wet/dry vac; Craftsman
5 hp 22 gal upright portable air compressor; Devilbiss GB5000
gen power Briggs 10hp portable generator M-19F412;
Performance GM 500L 1 hp 125 psi air compressor; Craftsman
16 gal. 2 hp wet/dry vac; Craftsman 6” bench grinder on stand;
Klutch 7” elec polisher NIB; Milwaukee 7 1/4” tilt-lok circular
saw; Craftsman all-in-one cutting tool, NIB; Dewalt Saw-zall;
Black & Decker 7amp power drill; Schumacher 10/40 starter/
charger; 6 additional near new battery chargers; dual halogen
work lights on stand; Waterloo top/bottom tool chest; Black
& Decker 10” compound miter saw; Harper Appliance mower;
comealongs; chain binders; slow moving sign; 12-15 fuel cans;
Golden Road fence stretcher; log roller; creeper; manual steel
post puller; post driver; log chairs; weed burner; Handiman
jack; alum ramps; 20 ton hydraulic jack; drop cords; 9+ part
organizers; sledge; axes; mauls; ratchet straps; socket sets; all
varieties and selections of misc hand tools; hammers; saws;
screwdrivers; wrench sets; pip wrenches; crescent wrenches;
new rolls of hardware cloth; new roll of 6’x100 welded wire;
Little Giant ladder system; 20’ alum ext ladder; 28’ Werner
fiberglass ladder; Werner 6’ fiberglass ladder.

Guns / Safe / Fishing / Sporting
Goods / Boats

Winchester model 9L60 24 gun safe, digital lock, door
organizer; Stevens M94 SS 410; 870 Remington Express 12
ga; Sport King High Standard .22 rifle; ECC 12 ga semi auto
model #SX4053-12; Daisy 2002 air rifle; Gamo PT 80 airgun w/
lazer; several Browning digital HD Pro Trail Cams; Homak gun
safe; Abu Garcia, Shakespeare, Zebco and other fishing rod &
reels; many fillet knives; many tackle boxes (some full); fish
finders; depth finders; 8” ice augers; Cabela’s Stealth 3.0 hp
Tecumseh engine power ice auger, near new; Minkota Edura 34
lb thrust trolling motor; 5 animal live traps; dock float; turkey
fryer; Mecco charcoal grill; Ranch 80,000 BTU heater; Purple
Martin box with telescoping pole, NIB; Lacross Technology
professional weather center NIB; Sears 12’ flat bottom boat;
Playmate 5 person paddle boat (2000).
SPECIAL MENTION: 24” cast iron bell from the Carl #10
Schoolhouse, Adams County, Iowa. Complete with no cracks
or damage.

Antiques / Primitives

Kellogg oak wall crank telephone; large Superior Drill Co. cider
press; perfection heater; small hog oiler; Hog Joy hog oiler;
barn pulleys; horse hames; Pepsi Vendorlator Mfg. Co. 10¢
pop machine; hand corn popper; oak clawfoot piano stool;
Hillards Undertaking yardstick; pressed back youth highchair;
oval cupid asleep picture; elec carriage clock; sanitary cheese
preserver; misc Adams County towns books and memorabilia;
Goebel Hummel music box; old sheet music 30-40’s; Monarch
upright piano with bench; Sears model 6450 doctors scale;
brass washboard; misc cardboard advertising boxes; hand corn
planter; husking pegs; chicken catcher; milk stool; chalk mark
holder; wooden hall tree; doilies & pillowcases; baby clothes
and blankets; several hand sewn old quilts (incredible condition
old & clean); Serpentine oak commode; garden gate; wood
barn doors; wood clothes rack; wood crates; copper boiler;
treadle sewing machine; apple basket; egg basket; cast iron
skillets; coal bucket; Corning cream can; granite wear; Delaval
cream separator; small crocks; beater jar; pocket knives; tins;
tobacco cans; Gold Elgin pocket watch; Waltham pocket watch;
corn dryer; Jartop Dandy Butter churn; cow bell and kickers;
20+ misc belt buckles; over 30 Hesston belt buckles; Case
centennial plow watch fob; advertising thermometer; 2 cast
iron 26” pots; 2 whisky barrel planters.

Toys
Mustang car toys; Farmopoly and other old board games;
several new R/C cars and boat; old Tonkas and Farm Toys;
vintage legos; “Marvin” the Martian toys; handmade wooden
Steinbach nut cracker; boy scout uniform, badges, books

Pioneer Hi-bred Collectibles,
Advertising, Memorabilia (4-500 pcs)

World globe on stand; Iowa and Iowa State caps; .999 silver
coin; 2 childrens play wagons; bookends; blankets; clothing;
hats; caps; acrylic picture frame; stuffed animals; bears; Pioneer
Beer “Feldbock 33”; all types sport balls; basketball backboard;
puzzles; holiday tins; toy gas pump; many different pocket
knives; canister set; primitive seed sack; scarecrows; seed corn
sack dolls; several thermometers; rain gauges; brass door
knocker; dominoes; Jeff Gordon Dupont items; flip flops; toy
trucks and banks; tool sets; flashlights; kitchen utensils; billfolds;
wallets; hitch covers; cookbooks; pig banks; thermoses; cloth
seed bags; Christmas ornaments and so much more!

Appliances

Sears Kenmore Elite refrigerator/freezer; Magic Chef 3.5 cu ft
stainless apt. refrigerator; Sears Kenmore upright deep freeze;
Black and Decker toaster oven; Sunbeam microwave.

Electronics

Sony VCR; Pioneer 5 disc DVD; Pioneer DVD recorder; Sony 7.2
channel rec; Toshiba DVD recorder/VCR; Universal RF remote
control items; Monster home theatre power regulator; Monster
cables; slide scanner component web cam; misc. routers; coax;
computer equipment; 5.1 Klipsch 4+ speaker tower surround
sound system; Asus laptop computer

Glassware
Pyrex nest of bowls; Slovakian portrait vase; pattern glass; 20+
cup and saucer collection; pink depression bowl, open handled,
plate; Shirley Temple bowl, 2 pitchers, cup and signed picture;
England water pitcher and bowl

P. Buckley Moss / Misc. Prints /
World Items

Living History Farms, Pioneer Girls, John Deere Girls, Our
Carnegie Library (Osceola), Seeds of Life, Farmers Four, Pioneer
Trio (also one unframed), John Deere Boy, John Deere Girl,
John Deere Kids – All P. Buckley’s framed except one; 1988-89
PF Zoellick – Winter Refuge; Geo-Hyde Graphique Flat Globe
Picture; J. Myers Walker signed watercolor; rural farm print;
Terry Redlin “Evening with Friends”; Figurines; carved animals;
shoes; table clothes; jewelry and other misc. treasures from
work trips to Thailand, India, Africa and other countries!
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